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J. M. Kyle, prominent farmer of
Stanfield, was here today on business. '

OF PENDLETON
I.vnes for llerniistou

Fred Benniori, county a.'ent, left
for Hermiston today to assist in mak

whicil ij ins villi's country. He isj
theiefuiv cui.iellrd to live in ehies of
the countries until he is discovered by
the police when ho is at once deported.

It is said that the archduke's par--

- t
A. K. Smythe of Arlington, member

of Smythe Bros. Sheep Co., Is here on ing arrangements for the Hermiston
a business mission. Dairy and Hog Shoiv, to bo held next

Friday and Saturday.
ents, with their eight daughters, are
living in a small furnished flat at Bar-
celona, and that all housework has to
be performed by the former arcJiduch- -

if I
i riuii'ixT sn.vrn ixm Tin: 'I'I uitct n

J HOSTKSS--
M

The ''Perfect Hostess" is a title not easily earned, fj
9 hence all the more eagerly prifcd. We nre showing J
tt soaie exqirsite silver patterns of rich elegance and R
If fault less good taste which give aristocratic distinction M
jji to any social affairs. t

i SiMs ii
--cJeu3elei7 ft

. The Largest Dlamoud Dcslerj Ui E rtern Oregon.

C. M. Hall, of Pendleton, is at the
Oregon transacting business in the
city. Oregon Journal.

Phones from Now York.
A telephone message from New

York was recently received by Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Owen from their son, Wal-
ter Owen. He talked for three min-
utes and his voice could be heard very

CE IN LONGHenry W. Collins returned yester-
day from Portland. He got back in
time to Join the army of pheasant
hunters yesterday. plainly. Owen left here three years

ago and is studying photography In
New York. This winter he will attend
the Institute of Photography at
Brooklyn and also the New York iS VSvM.

Charles II. Carter, pioneer lawyer
of Pendleton, is at the Imperial while
In the city for a short time on legal
business. Oregon Journal. ST. WHS, Mo., Hot. 3. (I. N. S.)

Edward F. Itottermund, chauffeur,
was pressed into service by the police.
Ho was told to drive fast, that a mur-

der had been committed tml that the

Millinery Classes Hold
The second of the millinery classes

for Stanfield women is being held to-

day by Mrs. Kdilh Gv Van Deusen.
home demonstration agent. Tumor- -

FX1'! Kiddle, of Island City, was a

we""d visitor in Pendleton. Mr.
KJd'uie' is connected with the Kiddle
mill interests. He is a former Univer-
sity of Oregon student.

lha aged stopniotlu-- of ,lu! la to T!nri,-'f- t Cnm.,.-- .1..
oi uie great tenor on her phoncTaph in Uv ioai.. tspeed limit was in his pocket. The ad

row tne seiond classes at Milton will
I be held. On Friday and Saturday of

dress given the chauffeur was that of
his own home. Ho "stepped on it."
when he urrived a squadron of forty last week, eighteen fall hats wereARCHDUKE A lTSII-BU-

citations will be given tonight by the .to be put up to the voters In the
Army at the bull on Eastjcial election in November. The mat-Alt- a

street as a part of the special ter has been under roiwwl..iin,, f.- -

policemen were scouring alleyways in made in Pilot Rock under Mrs. Van

harvest festival. Following the pro
gram, which will be free, a sale of

VIENNA, Oct., 3. (I. N. S.) Thcjthe vicinity for his own bony. He was i Deusen's direction,
former Austrian Archruke Leopold supposed to have been shot, but ad- - w
Salvator is in a qunndry. He was ar- - mitied that the report "was grossly ex- - 'Han- - Program Tonhlit.
rested a few days nao after having nggerated." A special program of songs and re- -

home-mad- e goods, candy, coffee and

several months, and Tuesday night's
meeting will afford an opportunity
for residents to hear a clear slateinen'
of the proposed work. Mayor O. A.
Harm-ra- will be the principal speaker.

sandwiches will be held. The pro vt)Mi;x of wit i:igram will begin in the hall ut S

o'clock.

noi.n ki:ssio ix ioini,.xn.
PORTLAND, Oct. 3. (1". P.) The

Oregon Hlate federation of Labor

) 'mural is Held.
The funeral of the late prank (

made by a school girl ...
Host school dress of old cloth

made by a school girl . . .

Hest kitchen convenience
made by school child ....

Host 1 pound dried vege-

table prepared by school
child

Hest 1 pound dried fruit
prepared by school child

Host display sewing made by
school Bill (3 or more

man who lost his 111 o convened here today.

(Continued from page 1.)

to hoys and girls under IS, are:
Host School InduslHnl Ex-

hibit consisting of wood-
work, nnd art.

Prh'.t to go to tho winning
1st.

school $15
Individual Prizes:
Host school dress of new cloth

U !Y KtH'XIM I' 2nd.
10

hi r rauce, was new yesterday after-
noon with Kev. Alfred l.ockwood,
paster of the Church of the Kedeeiner
officiating. The services were mili-
tary and many men follow-
ed the body to its last resting place in
Olney cemetery, llu was the non of
ilM. Jennie ! h.lier, and one of i;lx

(Continued from Page 1.)

Exposition visitors from all over the
mbrothers who were In the service. The 'orhl the ltouiul-l'- p of all KounU-l'p-

remaining l;e returned home in sale-- 1 Kf forts will be made to get a reduced 'a)m'ty alter the war. faro from Portland to Pendleton dur-
ing PCT,.

rortlaml Show Impracticable.Sirs. Itashor I)!o
U's. Amanda Pashor Following much discussion regard- -died this

morning at 11:30 after an illness of 'K taking the Pendleton show to Port- -

) 1

several mouths. She 'was ti:l years of ',ulJ for the Kxposltion year, tho Port-
age and had resided in Pendleton 'and Telegram on Saturday printed the
since 10ti3 coming here from Lebanon, following interview with Mr. Collins.
Her hioband, the Into Noah K. Hash- -' wl1" is " i Porllund:
or, died in PJ12. .Mrs. Uvdinr sir-- ! "Wo have always held to tho prln-vlve- d

by u s ster, His. Mary Leedy, of! eiple that the Konnd-t'- p could not be
Pendleton, and the following children: taken away from Pendleton," said
Airs. John ilJanchott, yf pilot Uoek; CoMini'..
Miv. Fred McKcnney nnd Ernest Collins explained that San Francisco
Eashor, of Pendleton; Mrs. c. K. every effort possible to have the
dal, of Payette, Idaho and Mrs. Frank Holmd-V- p taken to the Golden Gate
Kiitain, of Weston. Funeral arrange-- I dining the exposition there in 1015.

mi

meats will be made later.

mm4Mrs. Kinney Dies.
Mrs. Julia Kinney, aged KS, a for

but the invitation was turned clown.
Seattle wanted the show ut the time

the Atlantic, battleship fleet visited
Paget Sound, but this wasn't even se- -'

riously considered.
"We feel differently towards Por-

tland because it is a part of our slate

mer resident of Pendleton, who is well
known here, died yesterday morning Mil.eases HhemIn Hooeburg of heart disease. Mrs.
Kinney left Pendleton about llll years and nil of us love the old city but "

ft iV :'ago and has been making her homeland here Collins paused a minute to Mmwith her niece. Mrs. Karl Hurch. Airs. think what his Pendleton friends Mm-

km
Kinney is survived by her mother, might say, "but 1 don't believe our
Mrs. M. E. Folsom, of lleaumont, Cali- - (.own would even stand for tho liound- -

fornla; three brothers, Oilman Folsom! Hp coming here."
and Ralph Folsom of Pendleton, A Part of IVnilloto'ii,
and Harry Folsom of Penumoiit, It was explained that the Komid-- l p
and the following sisters. Mrs. lis u part cf Pendleton. Just tin a cow- - AFTER

CUERV'

it Qppcals to everybody

because of the pleasure

end benefit It affords.'

The loncsMas'iina refresh-ms- nt

PC33iyIc to obtain.

boy's sweetheart. Is a part of hiR life.Cuy Wade and Mrs. Will Tall-ma- n

of Los Angoles; Mrs. J. V. Tall- -'TI l Bj it' i&Whwrw man of Pendleton; Mi's. Pert Fniii'e.
of Portlund; Mrs. Flora Kettle of
Heaumont; and Mrs. Henry Holfe of
Kan.'.as City. The body is being ship
ped from to Pendleton but
funeral arrangements have not yet
been made. Mr. and Mrs. Hurch will

MEfiL

Ire
'

rf )

h lf VL ! 5 :

accompany the bouy here. Karry Fol.
5om and Mrs. France will be here for
the services, as will Fulsoni Tallinn n.

Sssicd ti2'it-k- cpt

rtefct in its wax-wrapp- ed

impurity-prcc- f package.

sou and Mr. and Mis. J. V. Tallinn,!!,
and Mrs. Tallman, who arc; living In

and ono would not part with his best
love any more than the other.

"In order to give the show right wo
would have to bring the whole outfit
down here," explained the president,
"and to do thai would be almost im-

possible to fin. Lots of the,, hoys
wouldn't come, wo couldn't get the
bor. es and cattle here, and a lot of
the Tnd'ans wouldn't get this far off
tho reserval ion."

Judge Oniric? Marsh secretary of
tho Hound-P- p association, thinks the
idea, of taking the show to Portland
impractical. It couldn't be done for
less than JiiO.lHIO. he said.

"Wo couldn't keep It there for a
y.cir becMise It Is essentially a com-

munity show to which business men
and farmers devote much time. They
could not go to Portland to spend a
year while staging the show. What,
we want Is special rates for 1!)25 and
we will offer that year's show as a spe-

cial attraction to exposition visitors."

Portland.

Imprnvi'iiK'iil.s to le IUsoiivhI.
When the membership meeting of

the Pendleton Commercial Assoc! Ccition Is held tomorrow night in the
Elks ball, nothing but routine mat
ters will be done by the association
Itself. Following this, the city's offi
cials, and members of the City Plan The Flavor Lastsning Commission will explain fully
the proposed improvements wlifc h are

Collins Raps Ulster Parliament

a
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"lx LShonnini? in the Store of Ounlitv nnH Fmnnmv Iv i

Where Savings Are Safe and, Sure Every Day Xt, .f,!,.'f( t I
k ' V ?' " . i r "A

'iff,""' ' Now is the time
If you have been dissatisfied with the service or

quality of merchandise you have been receiving don't

forget the Table Supply. We extend a liberal credit

to all responsible customers.

A large assortment of
plain glassware at 27c
the piece.

Outclass water sets,
$2.50.

Boys' cotton flannel
gloves, 9c pair.

Lanterns, best qual-
ity, 98c.

Hair Bow Ribbons,
50c fcr 1 4 yards.

Baskets of all kinds at
1-- 2 price.

We carry U. S. Inspected Meats in our Meat De-
partment. They are a guarantee to you of quality in
meats.

42 piece dinner sets,
$12.50.

THE BEE IE
"More for Less"

PENDLETON OREGON

Bl looking and com-
paring quality and pric-
es of our hats, you will
find that the saving i.;

about 50 per cent for
you.

' "Sueclelike "Tarns" at
$2.25. Nothing ever $3.

Feathers for trim-ming,2- 5c

to 75c.
THE PATH TO ECONOMY
Trading at this store is a splen-

did start toward the goal of econ-
omy. You may depend on the Bee
Hive quality. We put our name
and business reputation behind
both and both ARE AT YOUR
SERVICE.

(Signed)

The Bee Hive

1

i '., ti ,7 ? jAmerican Maid
Thread, 6Sc for 12 ball.

f ; I TILE SUPPLYEnglish teapots, $1.00
and $1.25. I-

-

i ; M , "! . . J""
r- ..

Barrel Shaped water
glasses, 10c.

PRICE
IS

PROOF

REAL BARGAINS
FOR

.THE THRIFTY Phone 187i.. .r,

i' " k ' ' I, - .l,t.m 'i. - ,1 739 Main Street Pendleton
. r,f rv.lilnfi itm Rinn d-i- nrir.v commander.

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
wa.takerTatnMh, Ireland, whe he made a fiery vimccIi, Ueclarin?

that the UU'r pvUuaent wm tlf fj a Knglisb device Ut keep Ireland
ojxjrHtM. , .... . .-
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